Murfin's Jorgensen #4 Polymer Job, SW sec 7
August 6-9, 2001
(3805 bbls gel, 58% of job treated on a vacuum, 102 psig max treating press)

897 bbls @ 3500 ppm  1251 bbls @ 4000 ppm  1254 bbls @ 5000 ppm  403 bbls @ 6000 ppm

Before Treatment
SPM - 10.5
SL - 120 in
Pump - 2.75 in
FL - ?

After Treatment
SPM - 7.5
SL - 120 in
Pump - 1.5 in
FL - as indicated

- SPM - increase 11/15/01 to 9.5
- Pump - increase 5/2/02 to 2 in
- SPM - decrease 5/17/02 to 11.5
- SPM - increase 2/19/02 to 11.75

897 bbls @ 3500 ppm  1251 bbls @ 4000 ppm  1254 bbls @ 5000 ppm  403 bbls @ 6000 ppm